
Advertising now and then, The truest, surest, quickest way
- Of course, is beneficial; To make a grand success,
But advertising all the time Is by advertising every day,

Bespeaks a mind judicial. The public do the rest.
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A THIEF BASELY ESCAPES.SEWS ADRIFTNEW ADVK.RTISF.ttF.STS.STAPLES mmKIXRTOVS SECOND CALAMITY.

Another Big Fire-Lo- ss This Time

Estimated at $40,000.

Twenty-fiv- e Houses Burned Nine

IN NORTH , AHOI IM A1 tlx.
The President Onee More Visits Our

Son ml to Hunt aud Fish Will Re-

main a Week or More.
A telegn.ni receive I hy us Tuesday

stateil thai Cleveland would lie in North
Carolina sounds on board the light house

tender Violet Wednesday or Thuisday
aud that he will remain lor ten ehiys
shooting.

The President seems to have highly
his former burning ami fishing trip

in Currituck sound, North Carolina, and
his iniii-- ' recent one near Georgetown,

C.
He found the sport very fine indeed,

nnd we hope and doubt not he will find
it so this tir: e.

Til V. IMtlMll MS AH' ARDLIt.

At the EiiKt Carolina Fair, Taken in
Order by Departments.

lyuNTiNUKn )

I.I.MV XKK1II.E WOltK.

Silk einbioidei v on rl u ii ii 3 specimen
$1 00, Mbs W!e 'Ellis- silk i in' .roidrry
oiilliiiiiel specimen, -- ad premium. .50.
Mrs ("ii'slarphru- - silver or gold em-

broidery isl.do. Miss Shcppard, Warren-ton- ,
Va ,' outline embroidery in ijk .00.

Mis. M. S. Small wood,- outline em-

broidery in thread 1.00, Mrs. M. S.

Smallwood; tailing .."ill. Miss Sheppar I.

Waire'iton, Va.: drawn work yl.lto, Mr.-- .
( 'oas. Thoina; pin cuMiinti $ I. on, Miss
M:llu Kllis; sola pillow 1.00, Mrs.

Dixon; bureau sen if. linen drawn work,
$2 0J. Mis Ciara 7amner. Vigh Point,
N. ".; bureau scarf enibroideri d S'J 00,
Miss Kmii'it Kiltie Jones; wall protector
or splasher si. 00, Miss Shcppard, War-rcnto-

Va ; towels, emhrd. initials in
cotton (1"Z. $2.(11, Mi-- s Jennie Vunhcs;
napkins, embi'd., initials in cotton doz.,
9'J.iK), Mks Shi pp;,ril, W.ineiitoii, Va.;
napkins, he.nsliclied iniliais iu cotton 2

AiS

- WILLETT
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FAIR - DEALING

IS ONE
OF OCR Mottoes !

1TOISTE-

OF OUR

Competitors

CAN WITHSTAND 01 I!

STEADY FIRE.

-- IIIMIIKMlllll

01 li AM MI NITION IS

Low Prices
-- AMI-

Quality.

-- OIIOOIIOOO

TbeilRetrat km i'ni pe

All

The

People

A chance to Reap the

Benefit

-- 00000000-

COILvE-- E I

AND -- SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

OOOOOl

In the Oily or Elm nnd Vicinity,
Cinlberoil In nnd Briefly Told.

Excursion to Kinston this morning by
the reL'ular train only oue dollur lor the
round trip.

Two more schooner loads or oyster
shells came up from Beaufort for distri-
bution on the streets of the city.

Kinslem tins been given her option of
the New Berne fire engines at the same
price. The committee returned to Kin- -
si on yesterday morning.

Mr. ,1. R Holder was nn outgoing pas
senger on the steamer New Berne. Mr.
Holder is slatting in the livery stable
business with headquarters in New
Iiirne. He lett to purchase his first
stock.

The .schooner Centennial, ('apt. Thorn
ton, has arrived. This is the vessel which
the Neu-- e weut to tho assistance of when
she was fast in the ice on the sound, and
the crew had deserted her lcaying only
tho captain aboard.

The priming outfit of Messrs. E. '..
Parker & Co , ol'llicky Mount, N. C.
has been purchased by Mr. W. S. Her-hei- t,

editor ol the Kinston Free Press.
He w ill move it to Kinston for the publi
cation of his paper, the plant of which
was dcstioyed in ihe recent lire there.

Mr. O. O. licll of Harlowe was in the
ciiy Tuesday, lie reports that not one
te nth of the collon will lie planted in his
section this vcar as formerly. More grain.
garden products sugar cane etc. wilt be
resorted to.

Mr. L. A. Culler, Y. M. C. A. Siate
Secretary left eslerdny for other places.
At a meeting ol the directors ot the Asso
ciation hold while Mr. Coulter w:is here
it was decided to postpone the annnud
cunva-sin- for funds to support tho asso-
ciation until about the first of June.

The Earnest Workers festival fir the
benefit ol the poor takes place tonight nt
Mrs. S. E. Crcdle's residence on South
Front St. near Ea-- t Front. Good pat
ronage is hoped lor as it is gotten up by
the young ladies for lbs benefit of the
poor.

Mr. Will Cook has returned to Dover
to finish boiing the six inch well for the
(ioldsboto Lumber Co's. dry kiln. A
depth of over 100 feet has !eeu reached
but yet without striking a full supply of
wider, and yet only a short distance off
Mr. Coeik struck a sufficiency of water for
the saw mill it one fotuth that depth,
with a tlnee inch well.

Dr. Cyrus Thompson of Onslow county
is in the city in th" pursuit of evidence to
aid in contesting the seat of Hon. John G.
S'iaw in Congress. The evidence in the
ciso is being taken before Mr. James W.
Wab'i's, notary public. Mr. W. E.
Clarke represents Dr. Thompson and Mr.
Chas It. Thomas Mi. Shaw. Both the
attorneys are of New Berne.

Horns lor Ihe Nnvnl Reserves.
The schooner Centennial brought in

two bouts for Ihe New Berne Naval Re-

serves yc:terday. They are new ones
lufiiisheel by the United States Govern
ment and are of the kind designated us
whale boats. They are for either sailing
or rowing. They nave two sails au I

carry twelve oat's six to the side.
The boats are thoroughly equipped and

the members are greatly pleased with
them.

The Living Book Entertainment.
The Living Book Party iu tbe Y. M. C.

A. Hall was well alteudcd and quite suc
cessful.

The prize for the hardest representation
togiuss was auaidul to Miss Eulaiie
Willis. It was "Silkeu Attire." Miss
Pearl Wallace received the prisw for the
best representation, tier's was "Ships
that pass in the night." All the repres-
entations were good.

Hawkins Willis.
Mr. C. Hawkins, of Burlington, N. C,

and Miss Bettie W ill is, daughter of Mr.
T. G. Willis, of Moiehead City, were

joined together iu the holy bonds of wed--

iock, ni me lesmenceoi ine onu ; s miner,
at 0 o'clock, a. in., Tuesday morning,
March 5lb, Ilnv. Bumpass, pastor of Ann
street Meihoelist church, Beaufort, offici

ating.
The br'de and groom passed through

New Berne ycsierelay morning enrouto to
their future home in Burlington.

1 lie bride is one of More-hea- s hand
some anel popular young ladies, while
the groom is a promising young man full
of vigor and push.

We wish them happiness anel pros
perity.

('online; and Go-Ins;-

Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers ol Boston
came in on the steamer Newberne to
spend a short time in New Berne. Mr.

Rogers is prospecting to nnd a genial
Southern place to his liking in which
to make his borne. He and' Mrs. Rogers
are very favorably imptessed with New
uerne and we nope to see their visit re
sult in their becoming citizens.

Bliss Emma Lum'cy of Goldsboro, who
has been visitiDg at Unpt. Abbott s, re
turned home.

Mrs. David Tlill and children U ft, mov
ing back to Washington, N. C, Capt.
II i It having taken command of a steamer
which runs to that place. Mrs. Hill
sister, Miss Mary Duffy, left with her on
a visit. Capt. Hill reUins bis interest
still in the R. L. Duffy & Co., candy fac

tory in New Heme.

DIED
At his residence, 220 Piospect Avenue.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Feb. 17, 1895, Thomas
budelen.

Mr, Buddcn once lived in New Berne
and married Miss Lizzie Matthews of this
city, a sister of Mr. T. J and Dr. John
II. Matthews.

Pianos Tnned nnd Repaired.
A. . Marstelhr, practical toner and

repairer of Pianos and Organs, 25 years
experience, sniis'nctlnu guaranteed, will
tune your piano lor f2:50; piano and or
gan pollen, S2o rents per bottle. Preparu
lion- - applied to keep tuning pins trom
rusting ana strings tro.n breaking, so cts.
You can have your pianos attended to by
the year as i live in Wilmlnsrton. Best ol
city reference. Orders left at Eaton's
Jewelry store, 97 Middle Street will be

piomptly attended to, mt lw.
" At Tne French Cafe,

Go to the French Cafe, 114' Middle St
and set anything in the line of eatables.

Open until 12, mid-nigh- t.

R. Duffy Land Sale.
JO. CI. Hill-It- eal Estate Sale.
M. M. Marks Assignee's 8alc.
E. 0. Hill Sale of Prop. rty.
Slovcr Hardware Co. Restoreie Wall

Cleaner.

BUSIXF.SH LOCALS

THE Finest BUTTER in the City.
W. 15. Cox.

P. M. CHVDWICK, Mcrehaut Tailor 103
MMdle St. 1 am now in receipt nfsorins
and summer samples and am prepared to
show a large liie of both foivign and
domestic styles. Tho new Tariff on woolens
went pi eftect. Jn.i. first nud the goods
which 1 an show h.ve all been regulated
by tr.at schedule us to values.

TUY a Bbl. Swan Down Flour lor sale
by A. II. Harrington. 78 Middle St.

FIVE Thousand pounds id' those
10 cent uns just nrrivcil, nice and

fresh. Come and see lh:i. A ood

supply ot the line While Bliss S.e--

at J. F. Taylor s. j25tf

DRESSED Poultry at A. II. Hark i no-to- n

s, 78 Middle stieet.

DON'T f.ng. t th.it Old Papers f !in l

bought ch.ap at the Jot'RX al office and
iu i.ny quantities. if

DON't Forget the French Cafe when you
want a lunch, 114 Middle St.

WANTED Live Hustling Agents to

represent the largest tailoring istal lisli-me-

in the world. Suits $12 up. Pants
$3 up. Tho Royal Tailors ivnuiiket
Theatre Bldg, Chicago.

MUST Be Rented Out. Six nice new,
no 1 brick stores, first class and in the
Ixjst location in the city tor any kind of
business. Apply to W. F. Hill.

WHEN Boraxiue is used according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
cost of snap in ordinary washing is saved.
Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.

On Monday March 25, 1895, at 12 M,
on the Promises, I sliall oiler lor sale that

VALUABLE.....
HOUSE and LOT.....

Situated on the comir of South Front
an I Metcdf streets in the city ot New
Berne, now occ.i pied by A. It. Dennisou.

Cash,
td E. (i. HILL, Agt.

For Sale.
Two Building Lots on lletcalf Street, be

tween New and Johnson, 60 feet front by
108 feet deep.

tf K. R. JONES.
SALE OP

TURPENTINE STILL, COTTON GINS,
STEAM ENGINES, GRIST MILL,
AC

On Sulurdav, March lGili, 1895, at 12
M, I shall offer for sale the following
properly, viz: 1 Turpentine Still, 2 Cot
ton Cms, 1 Steain Engine, 1 Grist Mill,
2 Boiler?, nil the wood of A. R Dc unison,
situated on lot E:ist of A. & N. C. R. R.
frontiug on Trent River, to satisfy a mort
gage due by A. R. to the Na
tional Bank. Terms Cash.

E. O. HILL, Agt.

Assignee's Sale.
On Thursday, the

7th day of march,
1895, at the hour of 12 o'clock, I will ex-

pose to sale for cash to the higncst bidder,
all the Good9, Wares, Merchandise, logeth
er with the store fixtures then in the place
of business formerly occupied by Sol.
Cohen.

This sale is made without reserve.
P. II. PELLETIER,

March 2' 90. Assiguee of Sal Cohen.

Geo. Henderson,
INSURANCE AGENCY.

ESTABLISHED OFFICE: NO. 4
1870. Craven St.

Represents the following First-clas- s

Companies:
Insurance Company of North America.
.Borne Isurnnce Company of New

York.
.Hartford Firo Insurance Company ot

Burl ford.

Queen Insurance Company of Americi.
Phrenix Insurance Company of Brook

lyn, N. Y.
North Carolina 2fome Insurance Com-

pany of Raleigh.
Royal Insurance Company of Liver

pool, England.
Boston Marine Insurance Company of

Boston.
"This Agency has been in existence

for the past 25 years, during which time
all losses, have been promptly settled
wnuotu a single contest. .

All classes of desirable Insurance
solicited. j3lm

R. N. DUFFY'S

CROUP SYRUP.
f PREPARED AFTER A RECIPE OF THE

. LATE Dtt. WALTER DOFFY.

At Ibis season children are liable In at
tacks of tbs Coup, and parents should
always be prepared by baying a bottle of
R. N. Duffy's Croup Syrup on hand, pre
pared iroro. me recipo ot tne late m.
Walter Duffy can be had of the Druggists,
and of R. N.: Daffy, proprietor, New
Berne, N. O. Certificates of its' efficacy,
can be seen of the proprietor. 83 cents

per bottle. Sec that the. wrapper reads:

R. H. DUFFY'S
CROUP SYRUP.

9nnvare ot fola denlsr who are selling
au luiiHuiuu cruup yru lur iu veins.

lie Seen stealing Display lioou
From In Front of J. R. Parker's. He
Saves Himself, But Abandons Stolen
Property.
Monday night Mr. Lon Davis, a clerk

at Mr. J. It Parkers saw from the inside;
of the store a negro man getting a side of
bacon down from where it was liangingfor
display outside. He rushed out and suc-
ceeded in taking away from the thief a
sack in which he was depositing the meat
and lound in it two sitles ot bacon, a shad
and some other fish. The negro unfor-

tunately escaped, and drew it Iweapon,
which Mr. Davis thinks was a lazor, re

doing so.
Mr. Davis is satisfied he would know

the thief again if lie mw him, an 1 it is
hoped he will be detected, captured, con-
victed and duly punished. m

ANOTHER WRECK AT OCR ACOKE.

Sour. Ella Water-Logge- Stripped
and Abandoned- - Will Probably do
to Pleees -Value ol' Vessel and
Cargo.
A Wilmington lug carries the news to

that city says the Messenger, of the Schr.
Etta M. Baiteu being water logged at
Ocracoke, three milei fiom shore. The

captain of the tug found the vessel aband-

oned and stripped of sails, boats, blocks
and everything valuable.

The liartcn was entirely submergeel
and is expected to go to pieces. She is
laden with lumber and lxund from
Chicago to New York. The vessel is
valueet at 8.000 and her cargo of lumber
at $3,000. She belongs to Dunn & Elliott
of Thomaslon, Maine.

THE CATALOG t'E FOR 189ft.

Ol' Riverside Kennels, Poultry and
Pet Ntoek Yards ol Sew Berne.

The annual illustrated catalogue of
leading varieties of high class 'logs, poul-

try, pheasants and pets of all kinels issued
for 1895 by Messrs. F. E. liege it Co. of
New Berne; proprietors of Riverside
kennels, Poultry anel ret Stock 1 arels, is
a large and beautiful pamphlet, the ap
pearance ot winch is in keeping with the
fine establishment it represents.

The catalogue, including the very hand
some cover, the front of which shows
several views from photographs oT the
varels and houses is the work ot Messrs.
N. S. Richardson it Son of New Berne
and is us perfect of thai style of work as
could have been executed by any linn.

The back ol the cove r represents only
the new branch of their business, tbe bog
farm, which liny are just starting. One

solitary bull frog takes up the back page,
but he seems to bean educated one he is
taking a spin on a bicycle!

The book is more than a ralologiie. It
contains so much reliable information
about different breeds and their clmrac
teristics, and haw to care lor both the

poultry and t lie quadruped pels and is so

well gotteu up, withal that it is a book
well worthy of keeping.

That its contents arc bv one who knows
whereof he speaks can be judged by the
large number of specimens that Messrs. F,

liege i!t Co. took at the E ist Larohua
Fair and also by (he fact that at the last
State fair Mr. He-g- made a record
unequalled by any other poultrynian in
the 'iouth at any one show.

Their poultry yards are unexcelled in
the South and their rabbitry ,is pronounced
unquestionably the very best in the Lniteet
States. It contains one hundred and
twenty-eig- ht breeding hutches all built in

the very best style and stocked with the
finest specimens to be procured any
where.

This poultry and pet stock farm is a

little fair in itself. Visitors are always
made welcome tnere by the proorietois
and whether one is specially interested in
tins business or not a visit to ttie yards
will well repay any one who happens in
New Berne.

NEWS) IN BRIEF.

News reaches here of the sudden death
of Mrs. Settle-- , of Greensboro, widow of
the lato Hon. Thomas Settle and mother
of Congressman Thomas Settle.

There was great rejoicing in the New
York Stock Exchauge Monday at the

atljournment of Congress.
Prof. Massey of the experiment firm,

is quoted as stating that 25o varieties of
Irish potatoes arc now being planted
there for purpose ofoxpeiiment.

Black small-po- x is raging iu Noelaway
county! Mo. Tbe disease was brought
trom Hot Springs, Ark., bv ttie corpse ol
a citizen of Maryville who was under
treatment at the Springs. Mouday twen-

ty cases were reported, the schools were
elosed and tho city quarantined.

The revenue cutter Hamilton, while
steaming to Norfolk in a heavy gale Mon
day sichted the slooo M. U. White. Cam.
White, ot Norfolk, floating bottom up in
,r . i I r ,1

iiampiiiu iv uu is, uavuig juse eapaizeu.
A cutter was lowered away from the
Hamilton and Capt. White and aud his

nephew, who were the only persons on
tne sloop, were saved.

A correspondent of the Wilmington
Messenger quotes Marion Butler as saying
in caucus that when he was in Washington
he was worried halt to eteatn by benator
Lodge anel others as to what in the world
the lusionists meant iu passing tne iAiug- -

lass resolution. Butler said lie could not
answer and was glad to leave and return
home.

The Raleigh correspondent of tbe Wil
mington Messenger suys: "A ltepuolican
Senator was again, perhaps for the uf--
tittu time, drunk on the street, and ac
tually asked e tizens tor uie price ol a
drink. Hanging around the lowest bar
rooms has this man been seen, and yet he
has not been impeachel. His name is a

rd in this city. It is a shameful
condition of affairs."

The tern of Mr. Higcins, Delaware's
senior Senator, expired with the adjourn
ment of Congress, but the State Legisla
ture astm failed to select Ins successor.
Monday was the end of the seventh week
of the dead lock in tbe balloting for United
States Senator, and there is no sign what
ever ol a break. ,r

The Illinois State board of health has
received notice of a smallpox scare at
Mattoon. Mrs. Peter Masou was at Hot
SDlincswith her husband, who was
consumptive.

" They returned to Mattoon
a few days ago and Mr. Masm died. The
funeral was held Saturday and was largely
attended. "

Mrs, uasoo is now ill WHO

smallpox. '

;Horea Perlsb lu tbe Flames incen-
diarism .Host Probable.

Special to Journal.)
Kinston, N. C. March 5. At twen

ty minutes to o ie o'clock this morning,
the ahirm of fire aroused our eitiz n. It
was first oiscovered in the stables in the S
rear ol Mr. James Cumiiiirio's store, in
that part of town familiarly known as
Tuekaboe."
It was burniii" in two different iilaccs a

hundred vards apir1. when first seen and
a night watchman reports that he saw th?
man who set the tire and tried to catch
him; but the fiend escaped.

Soon tbe warehoeises, all of wood, in
the rear of the row of stores, were in
rtamcs. Then tbs brick store of Mr.
George K. Kornegny caught, nnd seem-

ingly, at the samu time, the wooden storis
ofSlair Ilieks and Charles Dunn, two
prominent Negro merchants. Mr.
Mm. r. Moore s store, about this tune.
also was iu a full blaze. The lie spread
along the block North and South.

Next, the two story s;ore and
belonging to the Hay f unify, went down
then Mrs. Ciiniining's old stand, occupied
by Dawson Dros. who, having been burnt
out in Ihi! Thursday's lire, hail started
business again with what g iods they had
saved.

Then the iow of stores, three in num
ber, the property ol Dr. John A. Pollock,
vauished like tinder. The office of the
doctor next caught. Itburne i compara
tively slowly. A large ol men
worked like herops, as they were, to stop
the fire here. By almost superhuman
exertions, they accomplished their object.
This eueled ttie fire southward.

At the oilier end of the block, the fiie
eemcd determined to aiiii entrance to

J. B. C'umm'mgs' brick siore. But the
same brave men, spoken of before,
checked it. They did this before they
saved Dr. Pollock's resilience.

The loss may lie estimated at at least
40,000 of which there was insui-inc- e for

about $10,000.
Seven horses perished in the burning

stables, belonging to Mr. (Iiunniiiis, ami
two b 'longing to gentlemen from the
country.

Twenty-fiv- e houses were burned, and
stables.

Mt. Shade Fields' ra'o-- whs in the
same building with Mr. Cuinmings, being
ihe cornea1 store. It is thought lie sived
nearly if not all his liquors anil none
was ' lying about loose'' to lie earrie I oil'
by gallons, as in the fire ol Thuisday.

It would faie badly with the in i or
men who kindled :hesc flames, if they fa'l
into the h oids of our citize'ii". A.

FROM THE NVriOAI. CAPll'AL.

Congress Adjourns at Noon-Pre- si

dent Uoiiia- - to North Carolina on it

Fishing- - Trip Monetnry Conference
Winston Bill Dead Olher Points

of Interest.
Washington, D. ('., March 4th, 'J .

At twelve o'clock today the Filly-thir- d

Congress ceased to exist. The lat thro?
days of the session are all included in tin.
record under Ihe head of Sat u relay, March
2, and the session of Saturday continued
from that morning throughout Saturday
night and Sunday night until today a1

noon. W hy this ab-ur- d parliainuulary
technicality should remain in force, in
this, the latter part of the nineteenth cen-

tury is a conundium which only the aver-

age member ought to be able to solve.
Tbe rresidetir, Secretary Carlisle and
rbaps Secretary Gresham will leave the

city tonight or tomorrow morning lor a
fHung trip in the sounds ol North Caro-
lina. The light house tender Violet ar-

rived at the wharf this morning at T

o'clock.
In appointing commissioners to the

monetary conference tli2 silver nu n in the
Senate w n a ileeitle I victory last night.
The menilieis are Senators Jones of Ark.,
Teller of Col., and Dan'els ot Va., the
other three members arc to belong io the
Fifty-fourt- h Congress. Speaker Crisp has
already been named as one ol these.

Mr. Bower made a final effort to get up
the Winston Public Building Rill last

night in committee of the whole. His
action was objected to and the bill i

lead.
Among the final acts of Congress was

a measure to retire ou half pay ji number
of very old officers in the Revenue Ma
rine Service.

Ths President refused to receive the
I till to pay clerks an extra month's silaiy.
In spite ot the elecision ot the e'ourl ol
Claims he declined to sign any bill after
13 o'clock to lay. The members of his
Cabinet weie at the White House at 9
o'clock this morning and all bauds
worked hard until tbe mo t important
bills were signed.

That there is some very questionable
legislation enacted is a fact.
An instance of it, is the finale of the
Williaras-Settl- o contested election case.
Last niirht about two o'clock both Settle
and Williams were voted $2,500 for fees
and expenses. Some time ago, these gen
tlemen were voted i2,UU0 a piece tor a
similar reason. In addition to this, Mr.
Settle draws bis $5,000 per annum. The
utih congressional district ot North Caro-
lina ought surely to be most ablv repre
sented in the United States Congress. It
cost $9,500 for Tom Battle to represcut
that district in Congress, and it cost $1,500
for Baldy Williams to contest the seat.
These arc pretty stiff figures for the serv-
ice rendered.

Postmaster General Win L. Wilson
will tike a brief rest beiore assuming tho
duties of his office. He told me Saturday,
that as he bad endorsed a number of ap
plicants for post offices in various parts of
tue country, ne expected to nave a ncvel
experiencc.m acting upon his own recom
mendations.

The late Jay Gould's daughter, Miss
Anna, one of America's wealthiest heir
esses was married Monday at the home of
her brother George Jay Gould, to a
French nobleman of ancient lame and

connections. She is now CountessSroud The presents were in
magnificent keeping with the wealth and
prominence of the contracting parties.
The ceremony was according to the Cath.
oiks ritual, though Hiss Gould is a Pres
byterian and does not abandon her
church,
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Come First on the
Food List, and our

Staples

Stand. 3Tixst,

Best,
Clieapest,

WZOLESOMESr.

MOST INVITINO,

AND APPETIZING

In th.3 Gro:erv Trads.

FAILU11HTO DUA.V ON OUE

Stock for your table simply

prevents you from realiz-

ing the highest attain-

able possibilities
of good living

--00

Just a-- i an athletic congress

brings all the champions togetn-e- r,

we gather all the

Champion Brands

every Article ant Protlact of

Food into our stool

A foo txmi-rio- N

can't beat us iu the matter of

ipo

We are always ahead

jn low prices, too,

just as A is al-- ..

-
"

ways before ...

B.

-- M U It '

v 55451. WS4B

do. ,$2 00, M Shcppard, WiUTctiton.
Va.: eaiving cloth, colors, embroidered,
$l.0(), Mis Emma K. Jones; carving
cloth, white embroidered. $1.00, Mrs. U.
M. Doysbcr; tea table cloth cinbroiil, rc-l-

J'J.OO, Mrs. 0. M. Doysher; picture fiame
embroidered $I.IMI, Misa Lilian Roberta;
specimen lace work. nilon, point or
1!, $::.0(), Mrs r'nas. Thomas limey
apror. $1 00. Miss (iorn-ll- M'niMon.
X. ''.

LAI'IKS WOIIK.

Silk pitchwork quid, $l.o!l. Mis.
Crockell; silk ci'izy quilt $1.0.1 Mrs L.
L. Nash: knit cnuiiierpane, $1.00,
I'.llioon, l'ainlico ( crocheted eountei- -

p ine ?l. o t, Airs, iuntei; lag ( tirpetnm
10 yards or mine 2.011, Mis. M. M.
l'elle iir, 1'olhn kvilh ; rag carpeting 111

yards or more, 2ml preui., $1.(10; Mm.
S. V.. (iaskiu-- ; home ma le health nig
any style ?l.00. .Miss Shcppard, ll arieii-lo-

V;..: homespun cot. on in yards or
more $2 in, Mrs. S. E. (laskins

woolen Id yards or inure 2.(i0,
Mrs. T. II. H'-- l; sewing by hand 00.
.Mrs. .1. U'. Small w ood; handsomest ie -

t' r square ?2.im, Miss ..ugh.- list
doilies emlii'iiideied, not less than 0, 2.oil.
Mrs. F. ('. xhibit of doilies not
less tl an 12, :. 00, .Mrs If. S. Edmonds;
best handmade infant's dies .S'2.00. Miss
Carrie Arcntlell; lost machine made in
foils dress $2011, Miss shcppard, 11'.,

Va.; bet liand-llla- picluic
IV line Miss Lilian Itibcit-- : last
linen table cover $1.00, Miss Klta Mal-

ison; handsomest centre square, in colois.
Miss lii lle Ellis, special premium. niIIii
corsets twin J. B. Holland A: .

KNITTIXes AM) I'ltOCNKl IMi.
'''dieted ehild's Italian $1.00, Miss

Mary Sniallwood; set of table mots, 2
doz. ciojhefi'd, .50, Miss N. y.'ioiinl,
rhocowinity: chair tnlv crocheted, oft.
Mrs. O. M. Djyshci; knitt-- d lace. ..;0,
Miss Giunie frooks Lenoir ( ; mittens
crocheted or kniite I. .50, Mrs. Edmund
Harris; mittens cioe hcted or knitted, 2 id

prcni , .'25, Miss Sliepparil. Warn nton,
Va.; knit shirt, tM.iHI, Miss Mary E.

Oliver; pair cotton stockirgs or socks, .50,
Mrs. K.lmond Harris,' pair cotton s'.oek-iug- s

or socks, 2. id prein. .25, .lrs. T. 11'.

ll'est; infant's socks, knit or crocheted, ti

pair, $1 00, Miss Shcppard. H'aircnlon.
Va . handsomest crocheted tidy, linen, .50.
.1iss Sheppard. Il'iii'rcut..li, Va.; kmt
nl'ghan, $1.00, Trinity church, Scotland
Neck; best display ofwoik in (his de-

partment bv one ladv 5 or more articles,
ifilld, Mvs. oY. II I'ndley.

e'UII.IiItl-.N'- DKI'AHTMKXT.

Plain sewing, machine or hand. .50,
Lucy Abb itt; plain sewi:iL'. machine or
liano, 'iid liie n. .'Jo, Annie 1' ov; out
line cmbt'oiilciv, .50, Ethel Hughe-- ; mats
crocheted. .25, .1vrtlc Disosway; knitting,
any style, .25, Elm i .'asnight; pin ciisli-io-

.25, ,1ariaii ll'yniaii; most ingenious
piece of handiwork, il.OO, V. A. Scott.

(To he Continued.)

Assignee's
J5ALE!

On the 19tu Day of March.
1895, 1 will dispose of the entire
Stock of Goods, Wares anel Mer-

chandise in t lie stores at New

Berne ami Kiuston, N. C, assign
ed to me by L. Slmltz & Co., at
private sale to the highest bidder
forcash. All bids to be sent to

my office at O. Marks & Son on or
before Tuesday the 19tli day of
March, at noon.

M. M. MARKS, Assiguee.
mr6 2w New Berne, N. C.

RESTORE! WAIL CLEANER

WILL CLEAN WALL-PAPER- , WALLS

OIL PAINTINGS AND WINDOW-SHADE-

AND MAKE THEM
LOOK GOOD AS NEW.

T1U01

Being a dry powder will keep fresh tor
ages. Any one can use it.

Retails for 50c per Box.
A package will do two ordinary rooms.

Directions on each. For Sale by

Slover Hardware Co.

t

47 and 40 Pollock Ot.


